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Summary
Microspectrometry is the most definitive

technique for obtaining both ultraviolet (UV)
and visible light absorption spectra from a
very limited area, and this technique all
ows the determination of lignin distribution
throughout an individual cell wall. It is gen
erally accepted that hardwood lignin .is com
posed mainly of guaiacyl and syringyl moi
eties. Our microspectrometric investigations
revealed variation of lignin distribution within
an annual ring in beech (Fagus crenatai.

Distribution of guaiacyl and syringyllig
nins in vessel and fibre secondary walls differs
between earlywood and latewood. The pro
portion of guaiacyl units in the lignin in the
vessel secondary wall is high in earlywood,
especially in the initial zone of an annual ring
(first formed earlywood); it is lower in late
wood. In contrast , the proportion of syringyl
units in the lignin in the vessel secondary
wall is quite low in earlywood, but becomes
appreciable in latewood.

The content of syringyl units in the lignin
in the fibre secondary wall is high in early
wood, becomes lower in latewood, and again
increases in the terminal zone of an annual
ring (last formed latewood). Guaiacyllignin
is present in appreciable amounts in the termi
nal zone.
Key words: Beech, Fagus, guaiacyl lignin,

Mäule colour reaction, rnicrospectrometry,
syringyllignin, ultraviolet absorption spec
trum.

Introduction
Because softwood lignins irre composed

almost exclusively of guaiacyl units, the UV
absorption of wood sections is directly re
lated to the amount of lignin present. Ultra
violet microscopy of thin sections, a tech
nique developed by Scott et al. (1969) and
Fergus et al. (1969), has been used success
fully to determine the lignin content of the cell
wall in softwoods. Fukazawa and Imagawa
(1981) and Takano et al. (1983) subsequently
applied this technique to investigate the varia
tion in lignin content within an annual ring of
Abies sacharinensis and Piceaglehnii, respec
tively. They demonstrated that lignin content
of the cell wall was highest in the initial zone
of an annual ring, gradually decreased to
wards the boundary between earlywood and
latewood, and increased towards the terminal
zone of an annual ring.

The lignins of hardwoods are composed
of guaiacyl and syringyl units in varying
ratios . Fergus and Goring (1970a, 1970b)
studied the lignin distribution in birch by UV
microspectrometry and demonstrated that the
vessel secondary wall was predominantly
composed of guaiacyl lignin, whereas the
fibre secondary wall consisted largely of sy
ringyllignin. Musha and Goring (1975) sub
sequently investigated the lignin distribution
in fourteen hardwood species and showed that
guaiacyl content was high in the vessel wall
and cell corner regions, and syringyllignin
became increasingly predorninant as the
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methoxyl content of the lignins increased.
These results were due to the UV absorption
spectra of the lignins. The UV-absorbance is,
however, very sensitive to the structural dif
ferences of guaiacyl and syringyl units ; for
example, the double bonds and/or carboxyl
groups of lignins cause a increase in the UV
absorbance or shift in the absorption maxi
mum. Therefore, it is important to discuss the
distribution of guaiacyl and syringyl units
within the cell wall by combining the results
obtained by the UV microspectrometry with
the ones obtained by the other microscopic
method for detecting the lignins.

Saka et al. (1983) and Saka and Goring
(1988) applied the TEM-EDXA technique to
brominated lignin to elucidate distribution of
lignin in the cell wall of hardwoods. They
calculated the guaiacyl : syringyl ratio in fibre-,
vessel - and ray-secondary walls , and cell cor
ner middle lamella between wood elements.

More recently, Fujii et al. (1987) investi
gated the nature of lignin from 9 species of
hardwoods and 2 species of softwoods by
U'V-microspectrometry. As expected, ' they
confirmed that UV absorption spectra ob
tained from the fibre secondary walls differed
according to the methoxyl contents of the lig
nins . Although much effort has been devoted
to investigation ofthe nature oflignin in hard
woods, there are few reports about the varia
tion in lign in distribution within an annual
ring.

COlOUT reactions are also useful in detect
ing the presence of lignin. The Mäule COlOUT
reaction has been widely used to distinguish
between softwoods and hardwoods, because
hardwoods react with a purple-red COlOUT, and
softwoods react with a brownish COlOUT. Sri
vastava (1966) reported on the Mäule reaction
in the xylem and bark of74 angiosperm spe
eies and 22 gymnosperm species. Meshitsuka
and Nakano (1977, 1978, 1979) elueidated
the mechanism of the Mäule colour reaetion
and concluded that a 3-methoxy ortho quinone
strueture generated from syringyl struetures
is responsible fOT the purple-red colour, Iiya
ma and Pant (1988) examined the meehanism
of the Mäule eolour reaetion and suggested
that the syringyl units with free phenolie hy
droxyl groups, whieh were produeed by the
ß-ether cleavage during permanganate oxi
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dation, contributed to the purple-red COlOUT.
These works eonfirm that the reaetion is a
useful means of detecting syringyllignin.

The purpose of OUT study was to investi
gate the variation of distribution of guaiacyl
and syringyl units within an annual ring in
beechwood by UV-mierospeetrometry and
visible light microspectrometry after the Mäule
COlOUT reaction.

Materials and Methods
The specimens used in this study were

from the sapwood of a 3Q-year old beech tree
(Fagus crenauu grown in the Hiyama Experi
mental Forest of Hokkaido University. After
the specimens were extracted with benzene
ethanol (2: 1), 10 11m thick transverse sec
tions including one annual ring were cut using
a sliding microtorne . They were used for mea
suring the UV-absorption spectra of the fibre
secondary wall, and visible light absorption
spectra of both fibre and vessel secondary
walls after the Mäule COlOUT reaction .
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Fig. 1. A transverse section of beech ear1y
wood photographed in ultraviolet light of
wavelength 280 nm. Large black circle on the
fibre secondary wall indicates the measuring
circular diaphragm that is 1.5 um in diameter
and small black circle on the vessel secondary
wall shows the diaphragm that is 0.5 11m in
diameter. V = vessel; F = fibre; RP = ray
parenchyma.
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Fig. 2. A transverse section of beech earlywood (fraction 1)photographed in ultraviolet light of
wavelength 280 nm. - Fig. 3. A transverse section of beech latewood (fraction 10) photographed
in ultraviolet light of wavelength 280 nm. Warts are present on the inner surface of vessel.
V = vessel; F = fibre; RP = ray parenchyma.

For measurement of the UV-absorption
spectra of the fibre secondary wall, sections
were mounted on a quartz slide, immersed in
glycerine, and covered with a quartz cover
slip. After taking an UV-photomicrograph,
an annual ring was divided into 10 fractions,
which were numbered from the initial zone of
the annual ring. Seven to ten fibres were se
lected from each fraction and the UV-absorp
tion spectra on the middle part of secondary
wall were measured according to Takabe
eral. (unpublished data), The measuring cir
cular diaphragm was 1.5 um in diameter
(Fig. 1). For fraction 10, which includes the
terminal zone of the annual ring, the UV
absorption spectra were measured on 7 to 10
fibres located both at and in the neighbour
hood of the terminal zone. The mean UV
absorption spectra in each fraction are shown
in Figure 7, after averaging 7 to 10 absor 
bances at each wavelength.

To measure the UV-absorption spectra of
the vessel secondary wall, serial 100 um thick
tangential sections were cut with a sliding
microtome, and embedded in an epoxy resin
after dehydration through an ethanol series.
One um thick transverse sections were cut
from each embedded tangential section using
a glass-knife mounted on a Sorvall JB-4 mi
crotome, and then stained with safranin. Sec
tions were photographed and then the annual
ring was reconstructed by putting the photo
graphs side by side. The reconstructed annual
ring was divided into 10 fractions, the speci
men blocks corresponding to the 10 fractions
were chosen, and these were again cut in 1 um
thickness. The sections were mounted on a
quartz slide. The UV-absorption spectra were
measured on 7 to 10 vessels in each fraction
using the measuring circu1ardiaphragm having
0.5 um in diameter (Fig. 1). The mean UV
absorption spectra are shown in Figure 5,
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Fig. 4. A transverse section of the boundary of annual rings in beech. Upper and lower sides of
the photograph are earlywood and terminal zone, respectively. UV-absorption of the fibre sec
ondary walls gradually increases towards the terminal zone. The UV absorption of the vessel
secondary wall is higher in earlywood than in latewood. V =vessel ; F =fibre; RP =ray paren
chyrna; AP = axial parenchyrna.
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Fig. 5. UV-absorption spectra of the vessel seeondary wall. The spectta were measured on the
I um thick transverse seetions. E = earlywood; L = latewood, Arrows show the position of
absorption maxima. - Fig . 6. Changes of UV-absorbanee at 280 nm of the vessel secondary
wall within an annual ring. Fractions I to 7 are earlywood.

after averaging 7 to 10 absorbanees at each
wavelength.

The Mäule colour reaction was carried out
as follows. A ten um thick transverse section
was immersed in 1% KMn04 aqueous solu
tion for 5 minutes and washed 3 times in 00
tilled water. It was then treated with 3% HCI,
and washed again in distilled water . As soon
as the seetion was treated with saturated am
monium hydroxide , it was mounted on a glass
slide , eovered with a eoverslip, and its ab
sorption of visible light determined.

Beeause the Mäule colour reaction is tran
sient, the visible light absorption spectra were
measured within 20 minutes. Five fibres were
used eaeh from earlywood, latewood and the
terminal zone of the annual ring, and five
vessels eaeh from earlywood and latewood.
Visible light absorption speetta were measur
ed on the middle part of the seeondary wall
from 400 nm to 700 nm in 5 nm steps. The
measuring circular diaphragm was 1.25 um
in diameter, and bandwidth of an illuminating
side monochrometer was 5 nm.The measure
ments were repeated 3 times for eaeh fibre or
vessel. Five visible light absorption speetra
obtained from eaeh zone of an annual ring
were averaged and the mean spectta are re
presented in Figures 9 and 10.

Results and Discussion
It is difficult to distinguish between early

wood and latewood in diffuse-porous wood.
Ohtani and Ishida (1976), however, elearly
showed in their SEM observations that warts
were very few on the vessel walls in early
wood in beeeh, but were remarkably numer
ous in latewood. Figures 2 and 3 show the
UV photographs of beeehwood of fraetions
1 and 10, respectively. The clearly observable
warts on the inner surfaee of the vessel wall
in fractions 8 to 10 enabled us to identify
these fraetions as latewood.

There was an obvious differenee in the
UV absorption of the vessel secondary wall
between earlywood and latewood; strong in
earlywood (Fig. 2), and beeoming weaker in
latewood (Fig . 3). In contrast, UV-absorp
tion of the fibre secondary wall was weak
in earlywood and most of latewood, but
graduaHy increased towards the terminal zone
(Fig . 4).

Figures 5 and 6 show the UV-absorption
speetta of the vessel secondary wall and the
ehanges of UV-absorbance of the wall within
an annual ring, respectively. The UV-absorp
tion spectra shown in Figure 5 are notieeably
different between earlywood and latewood.
They demonsttated the absorption maxima at
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Fig. 7. UV-absorption spectra of the fibre secondary wall. The spectra were measured on 10 um
thiek transverse sections. E = earlywood; L = latewood; T = terminal zone. - Fig. 8. Changes
of UV-absorbance at 274 nm of the tibre secondary wall within an annual ring. 0 =absorbanee
of each fraction; • = absorbance of the terminal zone.

280 nm in fractions 1 to 7, though it was at
277 nm in fraetions 8 to 10. The UV-ab
sorbance at 280 nm (Fig. 6) was highest in
the initial zone of the annual ring, and gradu
ally decreased towards the terminal zone.
These results reveal the difference of mono
lignols accumulated in the vessel secondary
wall between earlywood and latewood. Fer
gus and Goring (1970a, 1970b) suggested
that the UV absorption maximum of hard
wood lignin shifts to a low wavelength and
the UV-absorbance becomes low with the
increment of syringyl residue in macromolec
ular lignin. Figures 5 and 6 suggest that the
vessel seeondary wall in beechwood contains
mostly guaiacyllignin in earlywood, and both
guaiaeyl and syringyl lignins in latewood,
Figure 6 also suggests that guaiaeyllignin is
accumulated predominantly in the vessel sec
ondary wall in the initial zone.

Figures 7 and 8 show the UV-absorption
spectra of the fibre seeondary wall and its
changes of UV-absorbance within an annual
ring, respectively. The spectra in fractions
1 to 10 demonstrated the absorption maxima
around 274 nm. Surprisingly, the speetrum
in the terminal zone showed the absorption
maximum at 277 nm (Fig. 7). The UV-ab

sorbance at 274 nm shown in Figure 8 was
fairly constant in earlywood, but became
lower in latewood. It was almost 2 times
higher in the terminal zone than in early
wood, suggesting that lignin accumulated in
the fibre secondary wall in the terminal zone
is quite different from that in earlywood and
most of latewood. The fibre secondary wall
consists predominantly of syringyl units in
earlywood and most of latewood, with a
slightly higher eontent in earlywood. Both
the shifting of the absorption maximum to a
Ionger waveiength and the increasing ab
sorbance in the terminal zone, however, also
suggest the aeeumulation of guaiacyl units.
Lignin concentration in the terminal zone may
be higher than in earlywood and most of late
wood. However, the determination of lignin
within the cell wall is quite diffieult, because
the lignins are co-polymers of syringyl and
guaiaeyl units and the double bonds and/or
earboxyl groups of lignins affect greatly the
UV-absorbance.

The Mäule colour reaction can indicate
syringyllignins (Meshitsuka & Nakano 1977,
1978, 1979). However, as stated earlier, the
colour produced is only temporary, so it has
not been used for quantitative determinations.
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Fig . 9. Visible light absorption spectra of the vessel secondary wall after the Mäule colour reac
tion , L = latewood. - Fig . 10. Visible light absorption spectra of the fibre secondary wall after
the Mäule colour reaction. E = earlywood; L = latewood; T = terminal zone.

Fortunately, the new microspectrometer used
in this study allows very quick measurements
of both UV- and visible-light absorption spec
tra. Therefore, after reaction under the Mäule
colour condition, the visible light absorbance
was used for semiquantitative determination
of syringyllignin content

Figures 9 and 10 show the visible light ab
sorption spectra of vessel- and fibre-second
ary walls after the Mäule colour reaction . Spec
tra of the vesse1secondary wall exhibited very
weak absorption around 515 nm in early
wood, while it showed appreciable absorp
tion in latewood. These results lead to the con
clusion that the proportion of syringyl units is
appreciable in the secondary wall in latewood,
though it may be a minor constituent in early
wood. This conclusion is in fair agreement
with that obtained by UV-microspectrometry.
The spectra of fibre secondary walls showed
intensive absorption around 515 nm in every
fibre within an annual ring, with fibres in the
terminal zone exhibiting the highest absorp
tion. The absorbance around 515 nm was
higher in earlywood than in latewood. These
results indicated the variation of the content
of syringyl units with in an annual ring, that
is, the content is higher in earlywood than in

latewood. However, the amount of syringyl
units is highest in the terminal zone. These
conclusions agree fairly well with those de
rived from the UV-rnicrospectrornetry of the
fibre secondary wall.

Fergus and Goring (1970a, b), Saka et al.
(1983) and Saka and Goring (1988 ) showed
that the vessel secondary walls in birch con
tain predominantly guaiacyllignins, whereas
the fibre secondary walls contain a large pro 
portion of syringyllignins. Our results agree
with theirs, with the exception of the distribu
tion of guaiacyl and syringyllignins in late
wood. That is, the vessel secondary wall
contains both guaiacyl and syringyl units in
latewood, and the fibre secondary wall in the
terminal zone is composed of guaiacyl and
syringyl units . Thus, we propose the necessi
ty for reexamining the distribution of guaiacyl
and syringyl units within an annual ring in
various hardwood species.
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